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HARMONIZE INTERESTS."

luurriih Warden Van Dusan Takes
Tula View 0' Miiuanon.

(j i, Van I'use'i, master U.h war-i'.h,,-

ill I'eiiilleton to look ill- -

mitwm wrtainitig to the Oregon
in intluitrv, was asked bv the Kast

. nun rsgsrillllK tne reiioneo coo- -

Iki apparent between the fish and ag-

nation! interests in the state, and
jgjgja fnllnwing to sav on the stilt- -

"It ii trie that in the minds ol
.1 : m I...

BAIT penODB mere i. at BWHIW iv- -

msitkf Bihing interests ami tne
ol the eastern part of the

liUIr Ibf 'alter are prone to iixii
lax it w i niere question of the in- -

i of a Is sporting men alio want
Ipdetbioit. ami alo that the usher- -

01 llie tower I (minima river oeaire
ISMS

lortbsr their interests ut the ex- -

of ttii-- tinner- - lartlier iii, on the
hr.starier i the t'olun.ioa. aim want
ItMitMr lor irrigation

Tbf rational view to take is that
m at two Brest industries, fishing

lie: ennoulture and the two must he
IssmilM. Both are important.
I

TV policy of the tint, department of
latitat? ii to affect this harmony of

m every manlier sisible. So
I am it it in my isiwer I shall see

ftreaaiB only are used that will inItaai
f aw operate to cause no loss to the

brawi and (rait raisers
"Lai me five a fea figure as to the

IftSa ladoatrv. The commercial cro

is

laiit fi.ww.uw to
the an seine.
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tbesp are considered il
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i'r.iiig that work ttab
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tiling, and the other i t

importance.
"The recent heavy of flsh are

dMiUUMlAllft that the artificial propo-isatio- n

ut will in the end hrinolw . . . - m
wfitnieriui renuiln. A I v these re
nilte are show nig, and in the future
the tishing industry of dragon will
lie preserved hy it.

"We will some further work here
Itefore deciding what shall he

done with the at the mouth of
McKav creek. It mav lie moved
mile or ho tarther nt the Unit ilia

that the water from the Fan
mug springs may he titiliied
hatchery when nuilt.

"Let me impress it I .astern
Oregon farmers tnat we are an tag
mining tneir interest-- , propone
nere and elsewhere to avoid obstruct

me iiHe nt water lor in
o an we And this he

doDe to a large extent. Our grain and
bah Industrie are two ol Oregon' vi
tally important product, and neither
should he prejudiced the other.

THE GOOD OLD FASHONKD DAYS.

Powdered Wlga Formed an Important
Adlunet to a Gentleman's Apparel.

It is to sav that the of
tiald men of t day would gladly revive

old, dignified custom if tbey
MMld But, they do the
hei thiiiit tu that to revive the
growth of hair nature gave them

In cases .w here the hair root or hair
bulb baa been completely destroy
ed by that iufeat Newhro'
Merpicide will do wonder in the
of atimulating the growth of lifeless
and falling hair. Destroy the cause,
vuu remove effect. i the
successful miBion of Herpicide.

ss". mm ttir fisheries amounts to from Now ror Buffalo
M0,M to 13,000. (MX) per year. One' The season i over aud the weath-Uauao- d

loua of liah were taken thiser delightful for traveling aud
aincl: the fishermen received pleasant throughout the It

i .ilt.r more than $ a ton, inakinir just the time to visit the ureal expusi
mat Kent the men
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Hon at liuftal'i. On l'iies.la epten
ber the O. K. & N. Co. will sell
ticket to Bnttalo mid return, good lor

im. Labor receives a verv large ' M) days at $7(1. of tickets

tt.NO durini!

MW
catch

are

ana

.

3,

have choice ol route itoihK or couiini;
Call at (i. K. i N. ticket office.
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She Dido't a Mask.
Hut ber beauty was completely

by blotches and pimple till
she used Buckled' Arnica alve,
TtsM they vanisbed as will all erup-
tion, fever sores, boils, ulcers, car-
buncles and If Ions from its use. In- -

i fall idle lor cuts, corns, burns, scalds
aud piles. Cure guaranteed. J&c at
Tall man A Co.

m s

K. Martiu receives every fresh
shipments of vegetables and uieluna
and they are the best on the market as
tbey are specially selected for Martin
by good judges 01 melons and veget-- .

aides. If you ueed any good pHNM
for canning you should leave your or-- i
ders at Martin's. He a'ao has jars
aud extra caps and rubbers.

M. M. Austin, a civil war veteran
of vY iucbester, in i writes: "My

was sick a long time in spite of
good doctor's treatment, bat was whol-- ;

ly cured by Dr. Kii)g's New Life Pills,
'

which worked wonders for her health."
They always do. Trv them. Only 26c
at lull man & (Jo.

A nice bouse aud lot ou Alta street,
south of the court house, Pendleton,
for sale cheap. Address, A. V . 11UV

First Avenue, Spokaue, Wash.

For Sals.
luOu acres of , HUu acres

of stubble wheat land; all implements
ami atOCk necessary to work the land.
Inquire of Purl Bowman.

90 PLEDGED ARTICLES
gentlemen's and ladies' gold and silver watches,rm

lobe j k8' err'QJS, chains and great variety of Jewelry
Come extrenaely 1QW pnees during the month ol August.

1 me uargains.
an.,J; most cu"iplete stock of furniture, linoleum, stoves,

4 r Pluaibteg and tinning given prompt attention.

LEAVE

summerfallow

ON

Wear

sores,

day

wife

Joe Basler,

MAIL BOXES

ORDERS
NEED OF

Main Pendleton

ANY

(Jraniteware, Tinware,
guilders' Hardware
"lumbing or Electrical
Applies

CALL

majority

Street,

WITH

J. CLARKE A CO.
Opera Houe Block.

FOR THE ACADEMY FUND

2102 IS ALREADY IN HANP OR PLIDO- -

BD FOR IT.

aa ti.. j bb....L KHn. wiuinx to Olvs Additional
nmounia Towarda ths Dealreo

axs.ooo to be Raised.
1 111 t . .-- .i..on nine has been said about

:,Z l'r"C"' fW.tM) lund (or the fen
, . ',' V""i' . I,a) is in....... ,.r pietigeu subscriptions that-- . twm as gotai as gold. This doe
BimeT!? y """"'iptions less than
T.vn.. win go oown on the lists sosoon as those who are handling thematter go to the people for the smaller
sunerripuons.

ii ft

dobbw weexs ao the acadetnv's.r.enos nngan to consider the future ofthe iiuhini i i . .
fund ol laS.OOll could be secured if theproper effort were made, (if this quite- purnon win he forthcoming from
peop . nving elsewhere, it Pendleton
and Umatilla county people-- will raise
msisiBi "ie viii.tMl. With scacrelvant- - nuuial ft . i . -,n, n, iniieeo, practical v

as voluntary conlribniwtti. n.., ,.. o

ireaoy secure. I. and the list will orow
erv rapidiy. u appears t. be a safeprwliction that the academ. .ill

auie to authorise workmen to begin
tne coming year

..iran . i.uoii nsi oi amounts up
t:. ,..1 ......... .1 A . . . . .v., u tiou now stands as 101- -
iows :

uasn in ham Irom i'r..ui,
church and entertainments by stn,lent

irienos, f.i.ij.
w . J. Furnish, 2."0.
T. C. Taylor,
w. r,. i h.i.i oi rortiand, fin), to

warns the purchase o( a site,
Kast Oregonian, $100.
Temple A Wilcox, 1100.
0. J. Smith, 100.
Henry Scales, 100.
K. .). Murphy, 100.
.lames t'rawlord, I00.
nr. k. i. Hin 0f Portland, 1100
F. I.. Forbes, 10.
.lease Failing, $100.
Haldane Dickson, $100.
J. II. Universe of the Baldwin Lo

cotnotive V..rk-- . ',-l- lelphia $100
Total, $2102.
.special attention is called to the

subscription of Mr. Converse of the
Baldwin Locomotive Works. He has
been interested in the acadeinv bv
Kev. W. H. Bleaknev, who was a
teacher at the academy, and who visit
ed in the east this summer. Other
far away stand ready to extend aid if
the people here do the-- r part. But, as

be expected, all of these out
side subscriptions depend upon the
totrn and county first doing something
to the institution. Prospects
are origin. rroner work wi lantl
the fJ..,iMii tun. I. ami the acad
emy in a position to rank a on. be
I..-- college preparatory c! Is on the
coast.

STATE BOARD OF TRADE

rorusna eropoiea One and Will More to
Orasnlzs It.

May.ir W. W. Vincent ami Uik eincii.
lives f all Oregon towns ha received
the lolttiBviliK friiiu the Portland It mr.l
of Trade, lookitiK to the organisation
of a sUte hoard. If possible the oc
casion ol the ortttni nation will he
made a Kcneral tfHtheniiif of reprcM.--

tative mn of the -- tatc The circular
readn. Hie Cortland ttoaidof Trnde
ohservniK that the states north and
south of as are, through organisation
oi tneir citizeui. and the energy of ef
forts naturally following such organi
.at:on, securing the larei.l part of the
iiiiiniitrautH ami caintal now 111 -- ml,
great ntimliers seeking homes and in
vestment on the Pacific coast, have
appointed a committee to take slept
tor the organization o( a stale !;..ard

I Trad', to he comixined of delegates
to he elected from the various Hoards

1! Tra lc ( liMinI.er ef Commerce, and
other organuat ions throughout the

state, formed or to lie formed (or the
advancement of the interests ol the
state generallv, and of the seteral

ties and c immunities locally.
It is believed thai immense advau

tage can he ohlaitieO through such or
ganization in the wav of the develop
ment of uur unparalleled resources and
the coiiseouent innuB "I capital and
population.

With a view totalling a for
he mirpoae ol enacting such au organ

ization, we have addreased this letter,
asking you. 11 mere is a utsiy in your
city or conimuuily organized for the
purpose of advancing the local inter
ests, to place the same 11, the of
ts president or cxe.iKne olhcers,

with the request that he or they
it uii 11 ate with the secretary of the

Portland lioard of Trade siguifviug
their wiiliuguess to III such
movement , and if you have no such
orgauifatiuu, that V011 write vonrMelf,
aa to the leaeihilitr of having such an
organization formed there, and parti
cspating with us in the manner aug
ire - ted .

In case this movement meets with
the encouragement which we think it
deserves We will til a time for a meet
iug to he held in Portland, to which
every one having toe luterwsU 01 the
Btate or his community at heart will he
welcomed, and w II notitv the uiatore
ol cities aud organised bodies, through- -

iut the state.
e e e

KOB TUB

s Yuulbi May eeiva toe Ad
vantages Prwe or all Ixpeosa.

houhtleae uiauy parents ut bliud
children do not kuow o( the c.oiidit lone

I udmiaaioii to the Oregon Institute
r the Blind at Salem. G. W. Jones,

riuteudeut, sends out the luforma
t ioe they ueed.

l'he school is BUuuorUnl hy appro
priatious made by the legislature, and
the advantages it offers are free to all
the blind youths of the state aud those
whose sight is so defective that they
cannot obtain an education lu the pub
lie school. The nuly eipeuse parents
are required to bear ia in supplying
their children with comfortable cloth
ing iu such quantities as to admit of
the necessary change for washing and
men ling, and to del ray traveling ex-

penses to aud from the school. If the
parents, relatives or friends of a child
are not able to provide these necessary
expenditures, the uouuty courts are re
quired by law to such assist
anoe.

All pupils board and have their
home at the Institution during the
acbool term Board, furnished rooms,
aud medical attendance are free.

The conditions of admission are In
sufficient vision to attend the public
schools; ability to receive intellectual,
physical, aud moral training: willing-uaa- e

to conform to necessary rules ami
regulations; good moral character.

School op.-u- for the reception of
pupils Hepteiubor 18, when all are ex-

pected to be present so aa to begiu the
work together aud avoid Ibe confusion
of cowing iu later in tha term . The
session will continue (or thirty-si- t

weeks.

40UU

kbeap For Ssol.
young ewea. Addr

teuiitb Livestock Co

ouring

1100.

might

help

place

me.-'iu-

hands

ILIHO.

render

J.

Only one oi the aeveu presidents of
the French republic has served out the
term (or which he was electsxi.

K.

UMUSM

School Days
Approach

If your children will have to be fitted out in Dresses, Suits, Underwear and
Hosiery, newest ideas are here for your selection, lowest prices for your consid-
eration. Saving our customers a" little money on each item, giving them only re-
liable qualities is what makes this a satisfactory store.

DRESS GOODS
Rtrat variety ol liamlsomr.
suitable for childfOS'l wcai.
we offer in the following low-

Boys' Clothing
have had a lnnh old tune during va
cation and while lo ish sports
and outdoor exercise have given
(hen cheeks a brighter glow of
health, and clothes are the
worse for the lun and thev must
have a new suit, where to get the
best for the least money is what is
puzzling some of the parents, but
there an- - many parents that know
from experience that we alwavs sell
boys' clothing a little cheaper than
any other house.

Children's Underwear
The average children's tindetweai

is sun to show that thev have
reached the end ol then summer va
cation II they have had any fun 1?-- "
they will need some new We have them in
ties and prices

From 7 o'clock Evening We Sell
to dozen women's 50c iC
Or (j pair for $2 10 Not more o pair to one person

(jiaithanv best apron heck, 4,'ji 01 13 for $1.00
10 do:n Hanker-chief- s '

' v for

Men's Neckwear
v.. H it String Tiet, Ut Suppei Bali

01 Hand BOWS, 25c
ISc

THE PEOPLES WAREHOUSE

Spokane Induatrlal ralr
Kor the above fair, which in to he

bald at Spokane, Septembt r 10 to 31,
IM O. It. ii S, rouipauy will m il
round trip tickets Irom l'eudlctou at
I8.6U, which iuclixles one admission to
the fair. These tickets will in- aold
September 11 and M, go oil until Sep
tember li; ami September Mi. IN and
20, good until Seteiulter '1A.

I In September I aiel i h is .! t.- ,o h
ticket- - will he sold at 60 for the
round trip, g.ssi until SepUtmlier 17.

or children iimlerjl, oon-ha- ll ahme
rates. ). K. 4 S ticket olhce.

Oearnv Cannot oa cured
b iooal appllcatiuuft, a ia.y r.-i- nif

p., 11. 111 .,1 iu.- oar luert) la ttoly out.
way to cure dsalaaas. sal that ia by ouaiuu
lluiial reutedliM. Ixtalunu la caue by an In
tlftliit-.- t culelllltiU tl lltit net. . eta llulus of tbt.

bla.ll lubts rt ltflt thla lube Helm In
flamed you bave a rumbll ug aouud or liupor
BSM baariua. aiel wbeu II la uutlreiy cl.a.-- .

.lealucu i ib ruault, aul unleaa ib lull annua
tlon .au I,.- laS. 11 uul aiel lUla luljo mature. I lu
I la uuruial ooadlUOBi buarlua will be iloauoyo.l
lorevur , nine auiea mil ul ion ar- - by
catarrb. la uulUlua but an lullaiueu
coudlll.tn of tbt- - uni .iui aurlauea Wu will alve
outs buu.lretl ilohara for auy caae of deafuvaa
(cauatsi uy alar ri. lual auuot be cure. by
Hal. . alarm . m: Baud tor circulara, free

Kautily

r J. I'HgNRY 4 DO.. Toledo. O
OulU l.y all .IruaaiaU, 7 u

H. . nil. are Ibu imai

gseuraiOD i Bakwr City.
hor the street fair and carnival to be

held at Maker City, September 3 to 7
inclusive, the O. K A N. Co. has
named a rate uf 16 for the round trio
from 1'eudletoii. Tickets to be sold
Septasmber 3, 4, 0 aud o, limited to i

Septembers. On Thursday, September
in aet will be eold at I 1', for the

round trip. Tickets going ou
train No. 0, which leaves the (I. R.
A N. at S: 16 a. m. . aud are aotd
until Sepiemlier H.

For kale.
On account of departure 1 offer tor

sale my private bouse, corner JohnsiU
and Webb street, containing eight
rooms, also a four room cottage and
two lota near st:hooi house.

SI0 ward
laken irom my mature, bav horaai

branded L with a bar over it ou left
shoulder. PETIB WEST.
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Help or
Wanted.
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Corner Maiu and Alta Htrwot
ol(KOii

Daily aaat tUivr4 bycarnwr, only i) ceoU a srttak.
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After Supper Sale
Saturday

Hose
than

the

ttc

Wiiik 25c

"25c

1:41111111

huila,.

wblcn

dapot

Situation
EiDplojuient Agency

OrscuoaaQ,

ManiUotnc
Plain

imitations.

Butterick's Patterns.
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BITGRtATtST STHtNGTM
FiNtiV Ft '

PURITY H
J ' jLJ i-- AN Vl.l O H

I j - aai - oa

of Stomach Trouble. No mat
hi how long '.taiiiliiin

DYSPEPSIA CURB
WILL CURB

We waul Ibe weakeei eioiaavbs to
treal. Title remedy will reelore the
aloutacb to uorutal aud beailtiy
coudltleu II you bars been auflor
log wllb Uyepwpela beglu tabla
ibla remedy, aad see bow you will
aradusily I ut pro ye

For sale liy Tallman He Co. and
all hrat-claa- g or semi to
I rank Nan, Portland Hotel Fliar-niacy- ,

1'ortland, Oregon. Price
$i mj bottle, fi Mottles (or
exprekk prepaid

III-- . Mrasmft J .

iimu Wttem U l.y mil, will tiuk .ly cui u yuu ZimM
ijruaai.a .I,,! aus aa a. .. a a

! a

a

SS as I aVamalmil MIT 1JZ alirLslaT'. 7TJJ
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Kow 1
IOCKOn ,bOM S pr ci, t trouUMl wltb

.rtitiS'itnd t can. a buM te $3Mfu
K O. Mo ana, awa rtai.eauueisa

OO.. llltl ISSfiJS I t. lK'!,llt..N

YKAKS

Ij.tio,

CUPIOSNS- -

Prw.uaiuia,

OHJUJiiw

the i IMtOMM
satislaeioi
i hildren

For Health, Strength and
Pleasure Drink :::::::
Polydore Moens, Proprietor.

Children's Hosiery
vabn

of

,n k lot in K.i n.'st reanli.
i ome to us lot niit tan winter Homer

Children i Plaid DfftM I ioodi
POMtOB Suiting lot Children
Worsted Cioods, v meh wide

. listed (ioods. it, in lies wnle
Knglish Henrietta, t inch wide

ll Wool Serge, 6 incli wide
Cheviot in mixed colors, JO im Ii wide

Hoy g' Suits. ood qiudit) . oi
tn s Suits a little better, tot

Hoy s Suits still bdtfol .for ....
Hoys' Suits, splendid, for

Children's Knitted ShirtJi and lraw is. fleeced

" " " " wool..,

Children' i Wayne Knitted Hos. pei paii

n Wool I loae
b ine Cashmere

Hoys' l.eathet
Ho i

until This Will
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"nee invariably briiM
again,
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at

Ol'
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5C

15'
5c

I 75

i.J5
. i. 50

$.' 00 .mrl ,,,
. JtK each
2jc each
30c each
U ai

ts Mck
(km each

JOC

3C

5C

.... i H

50 pair Mutton Shoes
r.itcnt Tip. Pane) Ply Button, regular f jo short,

lot tins evaniug $i.5s
50 pair Shoes

s to h, rcgiilai f 1 .'s find 1 . p valui Utei Suppai Bala 79c
Men's Shirta

Stiti BoaotAi 9 pair c: nils, fi qo regular) . . . ,

After Suppar S.i ! ...
Soft Boaorn, about 5 doaen, .ill aiaaa, regulai Ii so

After Supper Sale

Agents

AfaSOUlJTt

NAU'S
ooooouoo

druKgiatk,

ZlaEtS&r

Cook's

Stockings

Women's

(Children's

Thoroughbred
Bucks....

dress Him

Strictly rlnt-CUs- ti

Kictlwot Cnliiie.

Krery Modoru

Coorioleace

Best stock on tha
Coast

TtlifthoiM
I'ilot

nnniafjtltloo ram li

K I'fll.llel.ih

Bar and Uooras.

Tha Bast Hots'
Van Dran Bros.. Props

Hosietv

h

A.I- -

Ohas. Gunitlagham.

J

Hotel Pendleton
Under New nanaxement

i
Billiard

Gtlf Ul I Trial

Hilt $1.00 1 uy

Special Kite by

Ink or noitu

Hsadquartsrs for Travsllag ftsa
la Baatsrn Orsaon.

Successors to J. E.kMoof
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